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Effects of antibiotics on growth and periodicity of rhythmic strain
Abstract
Effects of antibiotics on growth and periodicity of rhythmic strain

This response of neurospora to various antibiotics and other toxic chemicals is available in Fungal Genetics Reports:
https://newprairiepress.org/fgr/vol15/iss1/18

RESPONSE OF NEUROSPORA

TO VARIOUS ANTIBIOTICS AND OTHEF. TCiiC :.YSMICAiS

Sargent, M. L. Effects of four antibiotics on growth

The effects of octinomycin 0, cycloheximide, mitemycin 0, and
puromycin on the circodion conidiatian rhythm and lineor grwth rate
and pericdicity of a rhythmic strain of Ncurospom.
of the bd (brand ) str.in of Neurorporo (Sargent and Woodward 1969
J. Bacziol. 97: 861 ) hove been studied. There inhibitors affect
circadian rhythms in certain olgal species, so we wished to ascertain their usefulness for the study of Neurorpom rhythms.
A bd strain (MLS E7.) was grwn on Vogel’s salts, 0.3% glucose, 0.5% orginine-HCI, and 1.5% ~gar in growth-tube cultures u&r conditions of continues dwknsrr and constant tempemture (25’C ) on d re I (I t’ uve humidity (70%). The octinomycin
D was supplied +hrough the courtesy of Merck Shwpe .nd Dohme, Rahwoy, New Jersey, while the cycloheximide, mit~mycin C
and puromycin-diHCI were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Missouri.
The filter-sterilized antibiotics were added
+c worm medium (45-50DC) just prior +O dispensing it into growth tubes.
None of the antibiotics were mble +O alter significantly
the period of the conidiotion rhythm; therefore, the basic
oscillator causing rhythmicity is not affected by the inhibiton at the concentrations used. Mitomycin C, up +O concentrations of 108 pg/ml, has no significant effect on
either grwth rate or conidiation.
Figure I illustrates the effect of three antibiotics on
linew growth rate. It is evident that (I ) cyclcheximidc
is on effective inhibitor a+ very low concentrations, (2)
high concenhationr of puromycin are needed to inhibit
growth, and (3) actinomycin D is effective o+ internediate concentrotionr. The effect of octinomycin D is unique in that it is cumulative; i.e., grwth is normal for
the first 2-3 doyr of an experh&t, but subsequently
growth becomes prcgrerrively slower. The growth-rate
curve for actinomycin D (Figure I ) is based on data
collected on the eigh+k day after inoculation. Rhythm.
.~.
_
icity is obrcured by the inhibition 0, Conidiatio” by
cyclaheximidc
(above 0.050 pg/ml ) and actinomycin
D (above 1.0 w/ml ). Puromvcin
her no effect on ccmidiotion even at the highest concentration used.
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Figure 1. Effect of actinomycin D (A), cycloheximide (C), and
puromycin (P) on the linear gro*rth rote of D $-strain in grcwthIt should be noted that the&strain tes+ed conidiates
hlbe cultwes.
well in growth-tube cultures, and has a linear grwih rote
(about 40 mm/day) .pproxima+ely one-half that of the
parent wild +ype strain, olthargh the& strain is nutritionally wild type. In liquid cultvrer the dry-weight grwth rate of bd
strains is like tha+ of wild +ype. It is conceivable that +hese four antibiotics would have different ranger of effectiveness 07;
the growth of wild type strains. I thank A.S.Susrlrnn for advice and support during the ccwse of this work. - - - Dep-~tment~
of Botany, University of Illinois, Urbana,
Illinois 61801.

West, D. J. and

D.O.Wwdward.

Effech of

Growth procedure: Conidia of the wild +ype strain 74-OR23-IA
(FGm987)
were inoculakd into 250 ml Erlenmeyer floskr containing
respiratory inhibitors cm growth of Neurorpwa.
40 or 60 ml of Voael’s minimal N medium supplemented with 2% IVC~MC
and vcviovr conc&traticms of s&urn azide, thorazine (chlorpromozineHCI ) or ontimycin A. The final concentrmtian
of conidia in the culture was 105/,l.
Cultures were grown with rotary shaking
(150 rpm) at 3O’C. Mycelia from these wl+ures were harvested O+ several timer, and the dry weights of myceli. grown in the
absence of inhibitors were compared with there of mycelim grown in the presence of inhibitors.
Sodium ozide: The dry weighh of mycelia grown for 24 hr. in the presence of 2.5 x 10-6 M or 1.0 x low5 M sodium aide
were, respectively, 50% and 85% less than those of mycelia grcwn in the absence of inhibitor. 2 x 10‘5-.M sodium azide served
to completely inhibit growth during this period. At concentrations of sniium azide up to 2 x 10e5 M, inhibition war cwerc~me
after 24 hr., and subrtonti.l mycelial growth ensued after that time.
When 5 x lo-5 M sodium aide was included in the medium,
no growth was &served wer a 5-day period.
Thorazine: The dry weights of mycelia grwn for 24 hr. in the presence of +horazine at conccntrrrtions up to 6 x 10-5 hl were
rimilarightly greater than those of mycelig grown in the absence of thorazine.
Severe inhibition of growth was &rewed
with slightly higher concenhotionr of thorazine. 7-B x lOwShI .nd 1.0 x 10s4M thorazine effected, respectively, 50% and
90% inhibition of growth (I+ 24 hr. There wa iscovery from inhibition after 24 hr. ot concentrations of thorazine up +c 1.0 x
lOA M. Mycelial grwth rates after recovery were similar 10 those observed in the absence of the drug.
Mycelia gown in the

